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(Director・Prof.Dr. Iミ！KIOYA ¥!AKI) 
Deliver,・ of a female baby with omphalocele was uneventful. Her bodyweight was 
2,980 gm. Cyanosis was noticed at birth. There was a protruding mass, approximately 
7 cm. in diameter, on the abdomen. The mass was covered with a transparent membrane, 
to the apex of which was attached a stump of the umbilical cord and through which 
some part of the liver and loop~ of the small intestine were visible. There was defect 
of the abdominal skin in the mass. 
On the diagnosis of omphalocele, Gross’s operation was performed one hour after 
birth. Anesthesia was maintained with Fluothane through Infant Circle Apparatus. The 
omphalocele sac was disinfected with diluted tincture of iodine. The stump of the umbi・
lical cord was closed with purse string suture. The skin was cut away from the entire 
circumference of the sac, being widely undermined and mobilized. Its opposite edges 
were approximated over the omphalocele with interrupted sutures. 
Postoperatively she was kept in 旦nincubator and continuous gastric suction was 
applied through a nasal catheter. Antibiotics wereεiven intramuscularly. Over the 
following day, she became more dyspneic and cyanotic. Death occurred 48 hours after 
surgery. 
Postmortem examination revealed that following malformations were associated : 
1) atrial and ventricular septa! defects, 
2) stenosis of the left main bronchus with pulmonal atelectasis, 
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図4 左肺は無気肺
（左主気管支の閉塞による）







ヤ餐をそのまま皮下に押し込む様に皮j禽縁を結節縫合 速かになり p 腹腔内におさまりきれず中腸 Midgutの





剖倹の結果次の崎型の合併が認められた． 腔内に戻ってゆ く（腸回転第2期）がp 何等かの原因
1) 心房並びに心室中隔欠損（凶3). で腸管が腹腔内へ戻らないと本症を発生する．この様
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